## CLE INDIA PAVILION - 42 EXHIBITING COMPANIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Display Products</th>
<th>Booth Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amin International Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>Bags</td>
<td>25-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Asia Apparels</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Leather Garments</td>
<td>2-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B.N.Enterprises</td>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets, Phone Covers</td>
<td>25-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Balaji Leather Creation</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets, Purses</td>
<td>25-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bharat Enterprises</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets, Belts</td>
<td>26-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bharat Expo International</td>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>36-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Century Overseas</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Leather Garments &amp; Goods</td>
<td>10-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cinturones Alvi India Pvt. Ltd.,</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Leather Belts, Bags, Wallets</td>
<td>26-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Choudhary International Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>36-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>D' Lords Footwear &amp; Fashions Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Men Leather Shoes</td>
<td>36-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dawar Footwear Industries</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>Leather Footwear</td>
<td>36-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name of the Company</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Display Products</td>
<td>Booth Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Deva International Exim Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Wallets and Hand Bags</td>
<td>25-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Discovery Leathers Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>Leather Garments</td>
<td>2-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Elements Exports Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Gurgaon</td>
<td>Bags Wallets and Belts</td>
<td>25-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Forms N Fashions</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Leather Wallets</td>
<td>25-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gaurav Lederwaren Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Wallets and Bags</td>
<td>26-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Geekay International</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets and Card Holders</td>
<td>25-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Globe Tanners</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>Belts, Bags, Wallets &amp; shoes</td>
<td>36-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hanna SCM</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>36-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>IGT Exports Limited</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Bags Wallets and Accessories</td>
<td>26-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>K.D.Orient Impex</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Garments and Leather Bags</td>
<td>2-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Klodennex</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>Leather Bags</td>
<td>26-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Larimar Exim Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>Laptop Bags, Tanned Leather and Tote</td>
<td>25-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>MSN Leather Company Private Limited</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Hand Bags, Wallets and Belts.</td>
<td>24-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Nadeem Impex</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Leather Handbags and Wallets</td>
<td>26-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Om Leather Artdeco Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Leather Handbag, Wallets</td>
<td>24-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>P &amp; G Enterprises ( Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Leather Apparel</td>
<td>11-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Peerless International</td>
<td>Panipat</td>
<td>Slippers, Cushion Bags and Multi covers</td>
<td>2-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pristine Leather Fashions</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Hand Bags, Wallets and Small Leather Goods.</td>
<td>24-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Prits Leather Art Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Northern</td>
<td>Leather Garments and bags</td>
<td>25-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Raja &amp; Mitsu Fashions</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Briefcases, Handbags and Wallets.</td>
<td>26-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ramjee Leathers &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Leather Garments Bags and Accessories</td>
<td>2-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ramnath Exports Private Limited</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Bags and Accessories</td>
<td>25-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ransack Design Solutions</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Leather Bags &amp; Wallets</td>
<td>24-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Regency Impex</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Footwear</td>
<td>36-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ritex Industries</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets and Small leather goods.</td>
<td>24-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Sahyog Exports Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Embroidery Sandals</td>
<td>36-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Sayee Leathers</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets, Leather Garments and Small leather Goods.</td>
<td>26-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>The Sac &amp; Satchel Company</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Handbags, Totes, Clutches and small leather goods.</td>
<td>26-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Trident Exports</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets, Briefcases and small leather goods</td>
<td>25-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Tulsyan Impex Private Limited</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Bags, Wallets and small leather goods</td>
<td>24-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Vista Shoes</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Shoes, sandals and boots</td>
<td>36-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Council for Leather Exports</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
<td>36-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMIN INTERNATIONAL LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Mohd Kashif

Contact Details
150 Feet Road, Jajmau, Kanpur-208010, India
Tel : +91 515 2829704
Fax : +91 515 2829325
E mail : kashif@aminint.com
Web : www.aminint.com

Factory Address
E-42, UPSIDC Industrial Area, Site 1, Unnao-209801

Annual Production Capacity
Business Cases – 24000 Pieces
Messenger Bags – 36000 Pieces
Duffel Bags – 24000 Pieces
Wash Bags – 60000 Pieces
Tote Bags - 36000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
USA, UK, Spain, Germany & Holland

Products to be displayed
Bags

Brief History
We Amin International Limited, one of the biggest manufacture and exporter of Leather Goods from Northern India. Amin International was incorporated in 2004, in Unnao and the company’s business model is based on manufacturing and export of travel goods. The company’s product profile ranges from Bags, Portfolios, Business Cases, Trolley Bags/ Duffels, Back Packcs, Shaving Kits & Wallets in Leather and Canvas with leather combination, we are constantly engaged in broad basing our product portfolio in order to keep itself abre with the latest changes in fashion trends around the world. The company’s revenue model is based on catering to the outsourcing requirements of the leading international brands in USA, UK & Europe.
ASIA APPARELS

Contact Executives
Mr. R. Kandeepan

Contact Details
No. 6, 7, 8 & 9, Govindappa Naicken, 3rd Cross Street,
Alappakkam, Chennai-600116
Tel: +91 44 24768944
Fax: +91 44 24769878
E-mail: asiaapparels@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Garments - 60000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Italy, USA, Hong Kong and Germany

Products to be displayed
Leather Garments

Brief History
Started in 1992, now established with four branches with Tannery back up- Good Power/ Water/ Man Power sources, compiled with all statutory requirements with sufficient latest upgraded machineries to match latest trend of garment designs.
B.N.ENTERPRISES

Contact Executives
Mr. Vijay Sharma

Contact Details
B.N. House, 30-E, Patparganj Village, Delhi-110091.
Tel : +91 11 22751273 / 22751572 / 22791786
Fax : +91 11 22757270
E mail : vijay@bnenterprises.co.in

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Garments 150000 Pieces
Leather Goods 65000 Pieces
Leather Shoes 26000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
European Countries, USA, UK, Germany, Australia etc

Products to be displayed
Bags, Wallets, Phone Covers etc

Brief History
B.N. Enterprises is a government recognized Export House, one of the fastest growing leather export units in Delhi, India. Years of experience in leather garments, leather bags and leather shoes coupled with the facilities that run on state of the art technology have positioned B.N. Enterprises amongst the fore runners in the leather industry. Established in 1991, B.N. Enterprises is the part of the B.N.Group of companies. B.N. Enterprises with an annual turnover of app. USD 15 million today enjoys long-standing business relationship with several customers in Europe, Australia, Japan etc. The manufacturing unit is located in Patparganj Village, Delhi, covering an area of around 8000 sqft with 10 floors. Another manufacturing unit is in Noida-Phase II with an area of around 2,000 sqm. Further we have a shoe factory in Patparganj Industrial area with a size of 4000 square feet. Our activities in leather includes manufacture of Hi-fashion, quality leather garments, goods, bags, shoes, belts, gloves & jewelry and more. We have a full-fledged R&D Division, consisting of designers from both India and overseas, which enables us to translate creativity & imagination into wearable designs. Our company is young, growth oriented, dynamic with years of experience in designing leather garments and accessories. We also now manufacture PU bags and shoes with PU imported from China. To maintain the desired international quality standards, we lay emphasis on improved production planning and control. To achieve this, we have the facility of production planning and control. To achieve this, we have the facility of production under one-roof. We are committed to providing our clients with standard quality, services at affordable prices and at scheduled time. We are also socially and environmentally compliant and are regularly audited for the same by both external agencies like SGS and by our customers.
BALAJI LEATHER CREATION

Contact Executives
Mr. Amitabh Singh

Contact Details
4A/2, Sapgachi 1st Lane, Kolkata-700039, India
Tel: +91-33-2345-2475 / 9830079050
Fax: +91-33-2345-0129
E mail: amitabh.blc@gmail.com
Web: www.blcexport.com

Countries to which exported
Japan, Denmark, U.K., Norway etc

Products to be displayed
Travel goods (trunks, suit-cases, sports bags and other similar items) of leather, Toilet-bags and cases, of leather, Brief-cases, Hand-bags for ladies, Vanity –bags, Wallets and purses of leather.

Brief History
We are a 28 year old ISO 9001:2008 certified Manufacturer exporter of leather Handbags and Small leather goods for women and men. Our export markets include Scandinavia, Central and Northern Europe. We have been successful in supplying to a major retail chain store in Japan and also cleared their stringent social, technical and safety audit. We have two fully equipped factories COC audited as per AEON Standard in the heart of the city and are 5S certified and undergoing Lean Management programme. We shall also receive our SEDEX social compliance certificate this month. All our leathers meet the REACH Compliance and are chemically tested. Our factory has a highly dedicated and experienced workforce which is capable of undertaking all kinds of intricate designs and fashionable products. You can also have a look at our Website: www.blcexport.com and see the latest collections developed for the coming seasons. We look forward to a good business relationship.
Bharat Enterprises

Contact Executives
Mr. Deepak Rajput

Contact Details
189, Udyog Vihar, Phase – 1 Gurgaon, Haryana - 122016, (India)
Tel : +91 124 4992600
Fax : +91 124 4004758
E mail : deepak@bharatenterprises.net
Web : www.bharatenterprises.net

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Bags 360000 Pieces
Leather Wallets 240000 Pieces
Leather Belts 180000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
France, USA, Japan, Hong Kong & Singapore

Products to be displayed
Leather Bags, Wallets, Belts etc.

Brief History
Bharat Group has come a long way since its inception in 1950 and today its known as one of the most reputed export houses as well as leather whole-seller in Indian leather industry with clientele all across the globe. Bharat is producing all the goods in-house with complete production facility under one roof. The company is involved in selling fashion leather goods which ranges from belts, bags and wallets, leather garments and shoes. Bharat has been producing leather goods for past 5 years producing Men’s and Women fashion bags, belts and wallets. Leather Goods division has specialized machineries and capabilities to meet the different needs of buyers, right from leather bags, canvas leather combination bags, embroidered bags to embellished bags.
BHARAT EXPO INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executives
Mr. K.K. Sharma

Contact Details
189, Udyog Vihar, Phase – 1 Gurgaon, Haryana - 122016, (India)
Tel : +91-124-4992600
Fax  : +91-124-4004758
E mail : kksharma@bharatexpointernational.com
Web : www.bharatenterprises.net

Annual Production Capacity
Gents Leather Shoes - 200000 Pairs
Ladies Leather Shoes - 300000 Pairs
Children Leather Shoes - 200000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
U.K, Italy , Germany, France, Spain, USA, Australia etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Men's Shoes and Leather Sports Shoes

Brief History
The footwear division was started in 2009 at Gurgaon, the I.T. hub of India. With its commitment towards quality & timely execution of orders it has slowly got a foothold in exports. With continuous modernization & emphasis on R&D what started as a small unit has now grown into 3 cemented lines state-of-the art factory with a capacity of 2000 pairs/day i.e. 50,000 pairs/month. All the production is done in-house on mechanized conveyors with modern Italian m/c. Our footwear is exported to 10 different countries & over 16 well known international brands. We Specialize in ladies footwear including, boots, shoes, court shoes & sandals. Our in-house R & D facility in fully equipped to meet global demands & in constantly churning out new designs every day in line with latest fashion trends. The company pays special emphasis to environmental & health aspects of manufacturing process & we are SA 8000 certified. All our final products meet the ‘REACH’ norm achieved by virtue of stringent lab testing procedures since procurement of the raw materials. We also have designs collaboration with leading Italian design house.
CENTURY OVERSEAS

Contact Executives
Mr. Rajneesh Gandhi

Contact Details
37 DLF, Industrial Area, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi – 110 015, India
Tel : +91-11-45188404
Fax : +91-11-25457966
E mail : rajneesh@century-overseas.com
Web : www.century-overseas.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Garments 2,60,000 Pieces
Leather Goods 3,60,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
USA, Europe, Canada, Australia etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Garments and Leather Goods.

Brief History
Century overseas (registered in the year 1991), is a govt. Recognized export house supplying leather garments, accessories, and woven wear to almost every big and renowned name. An annual turnover of US$ 35 million, the company has undergone lot of sweat and toil initially. Primarily with just limited number of people., together with their determination and intelligence, the company has now proved itself over the par excellence in prevailing atmosphere.
CINTURONES ALVI INDIA PVT. LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. C.K. Gupta

Contact Details
71/6-M, Rama Road, Industrial Area, New Delhi -110015
Tel : +91-11-25431062
Fax : +91-11-25176015
E mail : hemant@alviindia.com
Web : www.alviindia.com

Annual Production Capacity
Belts 240000 Pieces
Bags 48000 Pieces
Wallets 60000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Europe, Scandinavia, Australia etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Belts, Leather Bags, Leather Wallets etc

Brief History
Cinturones Alvi (India) Pvt. Ltd is a team of young and dynamic professionals, catering to premium Leather Accessories Brands in domestic as well as international markets. The company has its manufacturing base in New Delhi, India. The company is manufacturing and exporting fashion accessories - men's and ladies’ belts, ladies bags, wallets and portfolio bags etc. of premium quality crafted from the finest leathers, sourced globally. We are proud to be associated with some of leading brands and our products are well received and appreciated in the European markets. The belts, bags and wallets are designed by a team of experienced fashion designers as per the latest worldwide trends, in synchronization with customer’s ideas. The manufacturing activities are carried out by highly skilled technicians and workers with the latest state of art of Automatic and semi-automatic Italian machines. Our belts are of high range, with Italian quality and stylistic working. Our handbag division has always shown constant commitment to research and study of special, exclusive materials, for all types of skins, with the aim of achieving quality and excellence in our models – continuously updated and fashionable – combined with master craftsmanship. The company has a modest but a strict quality controlled production, of 30,000 belts and 15000 units of bags and wallets per month. All our products are produced with Nickel free accessories and Eco friendly leathers. We look forward to serving you to the best of your interests.
CHOU DHARY INTERNATIONAL PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Shanker Choudhary

Contact Details
Plot No.26, Phase-II, Road No.9, Marol Industrial Area, MIDC, Andheri (E), Mumbai-400093, India
Tel : +91 22 40623600
Fax : +91 22 40623622
E mail : cilshipping@choudharyfootwear.com
Web : www.choudharyfootwear.com

Factory Address
Choudhary International Industrial Estate, Gala No.7 & 8, Navghar Village, Vasai East, Dist.Thane, Maharashtra-401210, India

Annual Production Capacity
Ladies/Children Leather Sandals - 16,99,508 Pairs

Countries to which exported
UK, USA, Europe, South Africa, Australia etc

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
Choudhary International Private Limited (CIL) was founded in year 1985. CIL is primarily engaged in manufacturing and export of leather footwear. Our Exports are mainly to Spain, Portugal, Italy, France, UK, USA, South Africa and Australia. Our clients include some of globally known brands such as NEXT, ALDO, TOPSHOP, NEWLOOK, KICKERS etc. In order to meet design requirements of our clients, we engage fashion stylists from Europe to design our footwear. Our manufacturing units have state of art machinery from Europe. It is mandatory for us to meet Social Compliance & Technical Compliance requirements of our clients. Therefore our staff and technologists are qualified to manufacture products for fashion conscious markets like Italy, France etc. Our Company is recipient of export awards from Leather Export Promotion Council and Federation of Indian Export Organization. Both organizations are under Ministry of Commerce. We are a Government of India recognized Export House and our annual exports are more than Rs. 100 crores. Our Group Companies include following: M/s. Choudhary Exports —engaged in the manufacture and export of woolen carpets. M/s. Precision Electricals—engaged in manufacturing of electrical wiring accessories and switch gear for domestic electrical wiring.
D’ LORDS FOOTWEAR & FASHIONS PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Vipul Bhagat

Contact Details
227-228, Pioneer Industrial Estate, Subhash Road, Jogeshwari (East), Mumbai- 400060, India
Tel : + 91 22 2836 1723
Fax : + 91 22 2822 7757
E mail : vipul@dlordsexports.com, francis@dlordsexports.com
Web : www.dlordsexports.com

Factory Address
Gala No.03, Geeta Udhyog Nagar, No. 03 NR Range Office Phatta, Gohiware, Vasai (East), Dist.Thane, Maharashtra

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Footwear – 775000 Pieces
Synthetic Footwear – 225000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
UAE, Saudi Arabia, Kenya, South Africa, Sri Lanka, UK, Greece, Finland, Italy, Kuwait, Zambia, Malaysia, Thailand & South Korea

Products to be displayed
Men’s Leather Shoes

Brief History
D’Lords Footwear and Fashions Pvt. Ltd have been incorporated in 1999 by Mr. Jagadish P. Bhagar & his son Mr. Vipul J. Bhagat. A recognized Export Company with a clear motto of quality Merchandise at an attractive value proposition combined with Quality Product & Service Excellences being also awarded for “Excellent Export Performance” by the Footwear Association of India. With the continuous strives of increasing the recognized Business opportunities in terms of Quality and Service. D’Lords periodically take part in major all International Footwear Conventions across the world with assured stand visibility like-wise Expo Riva Shoe Fair in Garda (Italy), MICAM Fair in Milan (Italy), Istanbul Leather Fair and also Buyer-Seller Meets in KSA, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, United Kingdom, USA and many more. Exporting more than 9,00,000 pairs per annum to almost all the key importers, distributors and wholesalers across Middle East, Saudi Arabia, Kenya, South Africa, UK, Malaysia, Thailand and South Korea. Also possess vendor team of 50 manufacturing units in Agra, New Delhi & Mumbai that controls extensive production capacity in serving the tailor-made varieties to the clients with support of their expert designers, artisans and other skilled professionals. We consistently design our products keeping in mind the Market latest trends and the aspects of comfort and fashions. Reviewing the present statistics, D’Lords has increased the size of the business rapidly with positive net margins and stepping up all efforts to become the member of 500 Million Rupee Company with increased production capacity and modernized machineries and Tailor made elegant skills. Our USP is providing quality merchandise at an attractive value proposition with prompt service.
DAWAR FOOTWEAR INDUSTRIES

Booth No. 36-13

Contact Executives
Mr. Puran Dawar

Contact Details
Near Bapu Asaram Ashram, 12.5 Km Agra-Delhi Road, Sikandar Agra – 282007 (India)
Tel : + 91 562 3015400
Fax : + 91 562 2642800
E mail : shipping@dawargroup.com
Web : www.dawargroup.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Footwear – 15,00,000 Pairs

Countries to which exported
Europe, U.K, U.S.A, Far East, Australia, South Africa etc.,

Products to be displayed
Leather Footwear

Brief History
Dawar Footwear Industries venture of Dawar Group, is engaged in Manufacturing and 100% Exports of Footwear to United Kingdom, Europe, USA, South Africa & Australia. Dawar Group is Star Export House, having Export turnover of 160 Crores. It is 6 Star Categorized by State Govt. Dawar Group always taken care of moral ethical practices, social accountability, environment and health and safety of workers and Certified –


Professionally managed company with state-of-art manufacturing facilities, spread over in 8 acres area, with Italian machinery. Manufacturing for world’s leading brands like Aegis, Arima, Auchan, Benetton, Bugatti, Celio, Deverd, Dune, J C Penney, Kurt Geigler, Kari, Metro, San Marina and Zlabel Chairman Mr. Puran Dawar is Regional Chairman North of Council for Leather Exports, and President Agra Footwear Manufactures & Exports Chamber, Agra and many of other Trade Organizations. The company is looking towards diversified global expansions thorough investments as well as Joint Ventures.
DEVA INTERNATIONAL EXIM PVT. LTD.

Contact Executives
Mr. Aditya Vikram Tekriwal

Contact Details
37/2, Topsia Road, 2nd Floor, Kolkata-700039, India
Tel : +91-9903960100/9903960101
E mail : deva@devainternational.com
Web : www.devainternational.com

Annual Production Capacity
Men's Wallet, Ladies Purse-5,00,000 Pieces
Hand bags, Ladies Bags - 25,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Finland, Spain, Switzerland,
Japan, Israel, Saudi Arabia, UAE, USA, Austria, Cyprus, Canada etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Men's Wallet, Ladies Wallet, Hand Bag, Ladies Bags etc.,

Brief History
1. Manufacturing & Exporting leather goods since last 20 years
2. Govt. of India recognized Export House and ISO 9000 certificate holder
3. Socially Compliant Factory with all modern Machineries
4. High skilled labours capable of producing for different categories of customers
5. Well equipped R & D Division
DISCOVERY LEATHERS PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Sushil Kumar Singla

Contact Details
56, IDC, Mehrauli Road, Gurgaon - 122001, (HR)
Tel : +91 124 4083835
Fax : +91 124 4083835
E mail : discoveryleathers@airtelmail.in
Web : www.discoveryleathers.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Garments - 2,50,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
USA, UK, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Denmark, Greece etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Garments

Brief History
Discovery is one of the leading Tanner, Manufacturer & Exporter of high class leather garments based in North India. We are ISO 9001-2008 certified company with the capacity of 2000 to 2500 garments per month. We are 20 minutes distance from Delhi International Airport.
ELEMENTS EXPORTS PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. S. Amaninder Singh Gill

Contact Details
Plot 406, Sector 37, Pace City-II, Khandsa Gurgaon-122001 Haryana, India
Tel : +91 124 2212209
Fax : +91 124 4012768
E mail : aman@elementsexports.com
Web : www.elementsexports.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Bags 250000 Pieces
Purses 300000 Pieces
Wallets 500000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Europe, USA, Canada, Middle East etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Bags, Wallets, Belts etc.,

Brief History
Elements Exports Pvt Ltd is one of the leading manufactures of bags and accessories in India and is a supplier for of top brand name in the USA and Europe. The company today has established itself as a name to reckon within the industry. In this age of cut throat competition Elements Exports is endeavored to provide the optimum quality and trendiest product to its valued client and that too at a very reasonable cost. The company follow a very client specific approach and fabricate items that are based on client design. The company is family of dedicated and hard working members. Elements Exports believes in development of human resource, improvement of managerial skills providing an innovative, healthy and remunerative working environment to employees at all levels and enable them to face challenges.
FORMS N FASHIONS

Contact Executives
Mr. Suresh Gupta

Contact Details
23, A. Casa Major Road, Egmore, Chennai – 600 008. India
Tel : 91 44 28191364 / 65 / 66.
E mail : suresh.fnf@gmail.com / office1fnf@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Wallets - 7,80,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
U.S.A

Products to be displayed
Leather Wallets

Brief History
We are manufacturer and exporters of Leather Wallets. We are exporting to United States of America and Canada since 10 years. Our company is being taken care by well qualified and experienced person Mr. Suresh Gupta, who has experience in the Leather wallets manufacturing sector for the past 32 years.
GAURAV LEDERWAREN PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Ms. Bhavna Belani

Contact Details
69, Ganesh Chandra Avenue, India House, 9th Floor, Kolkata- 700013
Tel : +91 33 40105656
Fax : +91 33 40105663
E mail : bhavna@belanis.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Wallets 20000 Pieces
Leather Bags 20000 Pieces
Hand painted and Recycled Bags 10000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
USA, UK, Italy, Germany etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Wallets, Bags, Hand Painted and Recycled Bags

Brief History
Our company Gaurav Lederwaren Pvt Ltd was established in 1992. We work with several niche buyers and brands all around the world. Our company is a woman owned enterprise. Our company is SA 8000 CERTIFIED. Our owner Ms Bhavna Belani has been trained by GOLDMAN SACHS in their 10000 Women program. We work with accredited NGOs to train and empower trafficked women and to support the education of their children. We believe in supporting and training the local artisans and keeping alive the rich handicrafts of our country. Our production is done according to LEAN system of production having its inspiration from the Japanese manufacturing methods of defect free goods. Our brand LA BAGGIO specializes in hand woven, hand painted artisan boutique bags. Our bags and wallets are hand crafted and made with finest quality cow, buff and goat leathers using good quality imported hardware. Our designers are based in New York, UK and Italy. We follow the latest fashion trends and supply merchandise to brands such as MISSONI, EXTE and GIANFRANCO FERRE. We use a lot of recycled plastic and other materials -we believe in GREEN environment friendly products.
GEEKAY INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executives
Mr. Sunil Agarwal

Contact Details
P 86 Metropolitan Co-operative Housing Society, Sector-B, Kolkata-700105, India
Tel : +91-33 2323 8771
Fax : +91 33 2323 3352
E mail : info@geekayindia.in
Web : www.geekayindia.in

Annual Production Capacity
Wallets and Purses-2,50,000 Pieces
Bags-25,000-30,000 Pieces
Small Leather Goods-1,00,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Germany, Switzerland, Spain, Italy, Hong Kong etc

Products to be displayed
Wallets, Purses, Men’s Bag, Promotional items, Travelers Wallet, Card Holder etc.

Brief History
We are manufacturer and exporter of small leather goods such as wallets, purses, key-cases, men’s bag, documents case, travelers-wallets, promotional items, etc. in the finest and top quality workmanship in high quality of cow drum dyed plain/milled & veg tan leather from cow and buff hides also lamb and goat skin. Since our start in this trade more than 20 years, we have built up a major international business relationship, supplying many famous brands in Europe. Our main markets are Germany, Italy, Spain, France, Greece and Switzerland.
GLOBE TANNERS

Contact Executives
Mr. Malik Kalim Ullah

Contact Details
52-A, 150 Ft Road, Jajmau, Kanpur, India 208010
Tel : +91 7237862222
E mail : kmalik@globegroup.co.in

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather & Products – 967317 Pieces

Countries to which exported
China, Italy, UAE, USA etc

Products to be displayed
Belts, Bags, Wallets, Shoes etc

Brief History
Globe Group has been promoted by person of eminence in the field of leather industries, having successful track record of manufacturing & marketing a wide range of quality leather products for the past three decades. Globe Group has come a long way in manufacturing & marketing diverse range of leather, leather products & bonded leather crossing many obstacles to become a hub of leather products industry in India. The industry is established since 1970, by Mr. Malik Karamatullah, founder of the industry gave start to Bonded Leather with the idea to regenerate leather, with sheer hard work & futuristic vision that is the reason why the industry has become the one of largest manufacturer of Insole leather board for footwear industries in India. Later his son Mr. Malik Barkatullah and grandson Mr. Malik Kalimuthullah joined the industries and worked together with new modern machinery and technology to develop finished bonded leather, as a replacement of leather for leathers goods and achieve tremendous success as a result now the industry has successfully expanded into three units at different locations. The main vision of Globe Group is to develop a successful and dedicated industry for manufacturing & marketing wide range of cost effective and latest brands of highest quality leather & leather products. Spreading its network to the remote places in India and abroad to cater to the needs of its esteemed customers. With the above vision Globe Group aims to create a niche for itself in the leather & leather products industry not only in India but throughout the globe with strong bonds with the customers. That’s why we say “Globalizing Perfection”
HANNA SCM

Contact Executives
K. Zaid Ahmed

Contact Details
No. 62, Dr. Alagappa Road, F 4, Jasmine Garden, Purasaiwalkam, Chennai - 600084
Tel : +91-44-42601051
Fax : +91-44-42601051
E mail : zaidi@hannascm.com / office@hannascm.com

Countries to which exported
Italy, Germany, Russia, USA, Australia, UAE etc

Products to be displayed
Smart casual shoes for City wear,
Comfort shoes with strobel and Bologna construction,
Dress shoes made out of calf leathers,
Casual shoes with various combination of soles,
Mocassins and Sandals

Brief History
Hanna scm is a globally recognized Leather & Shoe sourcing company offering comprehensive services in Finished Leather, Shoe Uppers, Sandals & Full shoes meant for Mens’s, Ladies and Kids. Every Season we analyze global trends and Fashion of Shoes and our stylist put together the collections. We believe that creativity is more than just a design. We have a well experienced Shoe Designer who handles Sampling Department to develop samples based on the customer requirement and will monitor till it gets approval from our customer against production order. We provide total solution to our Customers right from Technical support to Quality Control and also our logistics department closely follows delivery for the orders received. The shoe factories around 8 with whom we are working each with specialisation like cement, Bologna, Stitchdown, Sancrispino, Strobel, California, Moccasin, Seam stitched and turn and Weltshoen. The factories differently make men’s, ladies and children. With most type of leather in vast ranges in cow, buff, goat and sheep. The customers they are working are Fritzmen, Effegi, Primigi, Kickers, Cafenoir, Diechmann, Karstadt, Bata, Thomaz Munz, etc..
IGT EXPORTS LIMITED

Contact Executives
Mr. S.S. Sawhney, Mr. I.S. Sawhney,
Mr. H.S. Sawhney & Mr. J.S. Sawhney

Contact Details
10, Pemental Street, Kolkata-700016, India
Tel : +91 33 4027 9900-9923
E mail : info@igtexports.com
Web : www.igtexports.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Bags-70,000 Pieces
Leather Wallets – 5,00,000 Pieces
Other Accessories-30,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
U.K., U.S.A., Germany, France, Australia, Canada etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Fashion Bags, Wallets, Purses, Briefcases, Satchels, Travel Bag and other Accessories

Brief History
IGT Exports Ltd. established in 1982 is a Recognised Star Export House by the Government of India and “SA 8000-2008 Certified Company”. We have just inaugurated our new Unit at Kolkata Leather Complex with modern facilities and latest machineries. We are Social Audit approved for many big Buyers including J.C. Penny of USA, Calvin Klain, Perry Ellis, Van Heusen and Walmart etc. We are winner of various Export Award from Council for Leather Exports.
K.D.ORIENT IMPEX

Contact Executives
Mr. Runit Mahajan

Contact Details
Mahajan Mills Compound, L.B.S. Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai 400079, India
Tel : + 91 22 6797 4480
Fax : + 91 22 6797 4483
E mail : admin@kdorient.com
Web : www.kdorient.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Garments - 48,000 Pieces
Leather Bags - 48,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Japan, Spain, Argentina etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Garments, Leather Bags etc.,

Brief History
We have a Japanese agent/office in Japan since the past 20 years, who has complete understanding of paper pattern work, garment specifications, construction and quality standards. He can handle all the business dealings and communications between you and us
KLODENNEX

Contact Executives
Mr. Priyam Sunil Asthana

Contact Details
133/111-112, Transport Nagar, Kanpur
Tel : +91 8090050410
E mail : priyam@klodennex.com
Web : www.klodennex.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather hand Bags 70000 Pieces
Leather Belts & wallets 180000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Germany, Netherlands, Australia, Spain, Denmark, Belgium, USA, Japan etc

Products to be displayed
Men's Leather Bag

Brief History
Klodennex is an ISO 9001:2008 certified company based in Kanpur, India is a Leather Bags and Fashion Accessories Manufacturer.
LARIMAR EXIM PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Ms. Ayesha Malhotra

Contact Details
64 Udyog Vihar, Phase 1, Gurgaon 122016
Tel : +91 -124-4014335, 9953799019
E mail : ayesha@javaplum.com
Web : www.larimar.in/www.javaplum.com

Annual Production Capacity
Handbags - 60,000 Pieces
Wallets - 100,000 Pieces
Belts - 200,000 Pieces
Laptop Bags - 50,000 Pieces
Leather Jackets - 20,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
USA and Europe

Products to be displayed
Leather shopper’s tote with embroidery detailing and Unisex Laptop bag in vegetable tanned leather

Brief History
Larimar Exim Private Limited design and manufacture high-quality leather goods located in Gurgaon, India. Our products include handbags, laptop bags, briefcases, belts, wallets, phone & laptop cases. We offer an all-inclusive design and development service for clients to create products in wide range of leathers and other materials. Our factory has an in-house design team that keeps up to date with global trends. Our company has high quality standards that meet international specifications & enable us to deliver zero-defect products. We have an extensive network of sources in India, Italy, China and elsewhere ensuring reliable supply, prompt delivery and competitive prices. We work with buyers in the USA and Europe.
MSN LEATHER COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED

Contact Executives
Mr. Mushtaq Mohammed

Contact Details
No: 63, Jermiah Road, Vepery, Chennai – 600 007.
Tel : +91 44 42176866
E mail : mushtaq@msnlcpl.com
Web : msnlcpl.com

Factory Address
No: 3, Khayoom Nagar, Melvisharam – 632 509, Tamil Nadu.

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Hand Bags - 1,20,000 Pieces
Leather Wallets - 90,000 Pieces
Leather Belts - 60,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Europe, U.S.A & Japan

Products to be displayed
Leather Hand Bags, Leather Wallet and Leather Belts.

Brief History
Experience, Dedication, Commitment to consistent Quality, Creative Zeal to Newer Avenues, a never relenting attitude of being Customer-Centric and above all a firm belief in Team Work are the idealistic ingredients that sustains & nourishes the growth of MSN Leather Company Private Limited.
NADEEM IMPEX

Contact Executives
Mr. Nadeem Sarwar

Contact Details
8/1, Topsia Road (South), Kolkata-700046, India
Tel : +91 33 3251 6215 / 98300 94622
Fax : +91 33 22808248
E mail : nadeem@nadeemimpex.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Handbags-2,25,000 Pieces approx.
Leather Wallets-2,30,000 Pieces approx.
Finished Leather-1,50,000 Sq. Ft. approx.

Countries to which exported
Germany, Italy, U.K., Japan, New Zealand & South Korea

Products to be displayed
Leather Handbags, Leather Wallets etc

Brief History
Nadeem Impex established in 1988 is a star export house with its own tannery manufacturing high quality leather for some prestigious brand. The tannery equipped with most modern machines have its own treatment plant and processing leather under strict supervision for quality. Chemical used are eco friendly in accordance with international safety norm. We excel in tanning Cow, cow calf, Buffalo and sheep for handbags, wallets, luggage, winter gloves and industrial gloves. The products are mainly exported to Australia, Japan, South Korea, Italy, Germany, France, Spain and UK which include Leather bags, wallets, Luggage bags, winter gloves and Industrial gloves. Customer working with us are extremely satisfied as we offer them high quality products at very competitive price for them to sell in their market. Delivery is punctual because of our tannery and in house production facility.
OM LEATHER ARTDECO PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Sankar Dawn

Contact Details
258/17, Acharya Prafulla Chandra Road, Kolkata-700006, India
Tel : +91 33 23510537/ 8729
Fax    : +91 33 23502700
E mail : ldeco@cal2.vsnl.net.in
Web    : www.omleatherartdeco.com

Annual Production Capacity
Hand Bags - 30,000 Pieces
Purse & Wallets - 35,000 Pieces
Luggage Bags - 2500 Pieces

Countries to which exported
UK, Germany, Australia, USA, Spain etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Handbags, Purses, Wallets, Weekender Bags,
Mens folios, Belts and other Personalized Products.

Brief History
Om Leather Artdeco (P) Ltd Formed in the year 1990, is the brainchild of two friends turned entrepreneurs Mr. Sankar Dawn & Mr. Satyabrata Mitra who stepped up from humble origins and dare to produce fashion accessories to cater a global market from INDIA, where handbags and other accessories was a bare necessity and leather was an item of ultimate luxury. Om Leather Artdeco Pvt. Ltd., a 25 year old ISO certified (and soon to be SA 8000) company dedicated to manufacturing and exporting of handmade pure leather fashion accessories (ladies handbags, purses, men’s folios, wallets, travel bags, belts, etc.) to various luxury fashion houses catering to the global markets. Our team comprise of professionals with over 30 years of experience in Sourcing, Merchandising and in Producing. We have our own manufacturing units in Kolkata, India and produce high quality leathers in our own tannery dedicated to meeting only our demands.
P & G ENTERPRISES (PVT) LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Manoj Kumar Tuli

Contact Details
D 135, Okhla Phase-1, New Delhi-110020, India
Tel : +91 124 4306400
Fax : +91 124 2290579
E mail : manoj@pgleather.com
Web : www.pgleather.com

Factory Address:
Plot No. 9, Sector 6, IMT, Manesar, Gurgaon-122050

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Jackets 5,00,000 Pieces
Leather Bags 5,00,000 Pieces
Leather Wallets 10,00,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
North America & Europe

Products to be displayed
High Fashion Leather Apparel

Brief History
P & G Enterprises, Gurgaon, India proudly presents itself as a leading leather manufacturer and exporter of premium quality leather garments. Established in Gurgaon, India 1993 we started our business as a 100% Export oriented company dealing into leather garments. We offer the best of leather garments at attractive prices that makes us distinct from the others operating in this sphere. Our plant in IMT Manesar is the largest Leather Garment Factory in India. We boast of supplying to 6 continents. Our clients are spread from South America to North America, all over Europe and even to Australia. Our company is member of SEDEX and factory is BSCI and SEDEX compliant unit.
PEERLESS INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executives
Mr. Sandeep Goel

Contact Details
H. No. 370, Sector 11, Phase - 1, Huda, Panipat- 132103, Haryana, India.
Tel : +91 180 02577005
E mail : sales@peerless-international.com
Web : www.peerless-international.com

Annual Production Capacity
Slippers 350000 Pairs
Bath Mats 600000 Pieces
Throw 150000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Japan, South Africa, USA, Canada etc

Products to be displayed
Slippers, Cushions, Chair pad, Bags and Multi covers

Brief History
We are manufacturer and exporter of home textiles and slippers from India. We export to USA, Europe, Japan, South Africa etc., We are ISO 9001-2008 certified company. We are CT-PAT and SA-8000 approved company, We are approved by Wal-mart from Social & ethical compliance
PRISTINE LEATHER FASHIONS

Contact Executives
Mr. Masood Alam

Contact Details
3, Circus Market Place, Kolkata-700017, India
Tel : +91 9831038450
E mail : furhan_pristine@hotmail.com
Web : www.pristineleather.com

Annual Production Capacity
Italy, Greece, Norway, Japan etc

Countries to which exported
Handbags-72,000 Pieces
Wallets-1,00,000 Pieces

Products to be displayed
Handbags, Wallets and Small Leather Goods

Brief History
Pristine Leather Fashions was founded in 1991. It’s been in business for over two decades exporting quality leather goods to various customers across the globe. The owner of the company belongs to a family who has been in the leather trade for the past 4 generations. We are a tannery oriented export company wherein, all the leathers are processed in our own tannery and then articulately converted into finished goods such as handbags and wallets and etc for the export market.
PRITS LEATHER ART (P) LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Ashwani Bhatia

Contact Details
D-254, Sector – 63, Noida, UP-201301
Tel : +91 120 4273403
E mail : ashwani@pritsleather.com
Web : www.pritsleather.com / shalesh@pritsleather.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Garments 2,40,000 Pieces
Leather Bags 1,20,000 Pieces
Leather Belts 90,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
France, Denmark, Germany, Italy etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Garments, Leather Bags etc

Brief History
PRITS stands for Progressive Reliable Innovative Teamwork Solutions. PRITS was incorporated in the year 2009 having manufacturing Unit at D-254, Sector – 63, Noida, UP and Registered Office at 337, Ram Nagar, Krishna Nagar, Delhi-110051. PRITS has invested in latest technology available around the world and has imported machineries from European Union and Japan. Apart from technology company is committed towards its responsibilities for the human resource and comply with all government regulations. PRITS follows very stringent quality controls right from Vendor selection, inspection of all inbound material against approved norms, on line inspection during production & detailed check on finished products as per customer specification. PRITS has established its name globally with consistent supply of quality material within agreed timelines.
RAJA & MITSU FASHIONS

Contact Executives
Mrs. Alka Chopra

Contact Details
508, Kamalalaya Centre, 156A, Lenin Sarani, Kolkata-700013, India
Tel : +91 33 6050 4009 / +91 33 2215-7108
E mail : rajasmitu01@gmail.com
Web : www.rajamitsu.com

Annual Production Capacity
Gents Briefcases-30,000 Pieces
Ladies Handbags-1,25,000 Pieces
Wallets-1,80,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
UK, Germany, Spain, Canada & Japan

Products to be displayed
Gents Briefcases, Ladies handbags & Wallets

Brief History
RAJA & MITSU FASHIONS an ISO 9001:2008 Certified Socially Compliant Export House established in the year 2001 is a joint venture of husband & wife team of Ajay Kumar Chopra & Alka Chopra. It started off by employing 15 people. Today we are a close knit team of 75 people. Our production capacity has more than quadrupled. The products designing is done under the technical guidance of European designers & technologists. Latest machines & tools are used to produce lovingly handcrafted leather goods which are exported to countries of North America & Western Europe. Discerning customers of U.K., Germany, Spain, Canada, Denmark & Netherlands are amongst our chief customers.
RAMJEE LEATHERS & SUPPLIES

Contact Executives
Mr. Balajee Yogasundaram

Contact Details
No. 118/4, General Patters Road, Chennai- 600002
Tel : + 91 44 23634941-44
Fax : + 91 22 23634948
E mail : balajee@ramjeeleathers.in, accounts@ramjeeleathers.in
Web : www.ramjeeleathers.in

Factory Address
A-14 & 15, SIDCO Industrial Estate, MMDA Colony, Arumbakkam, Chennai-600 106.

Annual Production Capacity
Finished Leather Garments – 120000 Pieces
Finished Goods – 15000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Italy, Portugal, Czech Republic, Russia, USA etc

Products to be displayed

Brief History
Ramjee Leathers & Supplies is a leather garment manufacturing and exporting company in Chennai, India. We are engage in garment making with premium quality leather sourced with great care and by using genuine accessories from the best suppliers. Backed by our efficient technical team, we have grown up all these years owing to our commitment, honesty, integrity and quality. Our activities include manufacturing a wide range of fashion and motorcycle leather garments based on the customers designs and requirements. Established in 1989, our company continues to maintain or exceed standards that are demanded by some of the best companies in the world. The company has a growing number of 800 dedicated individuals who are well trained and involved in the process of garment making. We are a professionally managed company that believes in profitable, sustainable and enjoyable long-term relationships with all its pillars – customers, employees and suppliers.
RAMNATH EXPORTS PRIVATE LIMITED

Contact Executives
Mr. Akshun Lall Ramnath

Contact Details
B-6/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase II, New Delhi - 110020
Tel : +91-11-41090734/35 & 46584234
Fax : +91-11-26862440
E mail : ramnath@ramnath.com
Web : www.ramnath.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Bags - 1,00,000 Pieces
Leather Belts - 1,00,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
France, Spain, Germany, Mexico, Netherlands, Hong Kong, Japan, UAE, Belgium, Italy, etc

Products to be displayed
Leather / Fashion Bags & Accessories

Brief History
Our company is most renowned establishment in export arena for last four decades and having won numerous national and international awards. Company is run by qualified experienced team to ensure quality products and timely deliveries and having own factories in Delhi and Agra.
RANSACK DESIGN SOLUTIONS

Contact Executives
Mr. Shagun Kapoor

Contact Details
4B, Nandy Street, Kolkata-700029, India
Tel : +91-9831006917
E mail : info@ransackdesign.com
Web : www.tumble-ranch.in

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Bags-40,000 Pieces
Leather Briefcases-15,000 Pieces
Leather Wallets-1,50,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Germany, Netherlands, Denmark, Austria, South Korea etc

Products to be displayed
Leather Bags, Wallets & Men’s Bags

Brief History
SA 8000 certified, high-quality leather goods manufacturer-exporter, specialising in eco-friendly chrome free, full vegetable tanned cow, buffalo & goat leather bags & wallets. In-house brand -“Tumble Ranch”-exclusively for Eco-Friendly products.
REGENCY IMPEX

Contact Executives
Mr. Mohit Aggarwal & Mr. Rohit Aggarwal

Contact Details
40-Prithvi Raj Market,Khan Market,New Delhi-110003
Tel : +91-11-24643200
Fax : +91-11-24643201
E mail : regencyshoes@gmail.com
        regencyshoes2@gmail.com

Factory Address :
Unit 1 : A-13,DLF Industrial Area,Near Nhpc Metro Station,Ph-1,Faridabad,Haryana
Unit 2 : 349, Sec 53, Ph-III, EPIP, Kundli, Haryana

Annual Production Capacity
Kids shoes/sandals 1500 sandels/800 shoes daily
Ladies shoes/sandals 1100 sandels /650 shoes daily
Men shoes 650 pairs shoes daily

Countries to which exported
France,Denmark,Greece, Spain,USA etc

Products to be displayed
Footwear

Brief History
Regency Impex is a professionally managed organization situated at prime location, with premises of an area 40,000 sq.ft. They specialise in various types of footwear and sandals for women & children .The company is steered by senior and known professionals in the footwear industry with over 12 years’ experience. Their product development and sampling department are looked after by a team of highly qualified and experience professionals. We have built solid business relationships which they value. Regency Impex lays an emphasis on quality control and quality assurance measures are adopted at every stage of the production/manufacturing. The product range for various seasons and conduct subsequent studies of the forecast fashion trends and buyers requirement. We work with clients in the U.S.A, Europe and Asia and mainly export sandals and boots.
RITEX INDUSTRIES

Contact Executives
Mr. Sanjay Kumar Sethi

Contact Details
S-36/2, Phase-1, Kasba Industrial Estate, Kolkata-700107, India
Tel : +91-33-2443-1670 / 71
Fax : +91-33-2443-1672
E mail : info@ritexindia.com
Web : www.ritexindia.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Bags-80,000 Pieces
Organisers/Folders-1,20,000 Pieces
Wallets & Small Leather Goods-1,20,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
U.K., Germany, Italy, Netherlands

Products to be displayed
Genuine Leather Business Bags, Messengers, Reporter Bags, Duffle Bags, Backpacks, Ladies Fashion Bags, Folders, Organisers, Wallets, Billfolds & Other Slgs. etc.,

Brief History
Since inception in the year 1990, Ritex Industries has been catering high quality productions to its respective clients, the world over. Ours is a committed in house manufacturing facility, producing up-market productions. Specializing in Business Bags, Satchels, Briefcases, Back Packs, Folders, Organisers, Small Leather Goods and allied articles. Our dedicated workforce of over 250 people directly/indirectly involved in different segments of the manufacturing process are committed to producing as per customer approval. We also cater to ‘OEM’. Ritex Industries, a responsible entity, strongly believes in social accountability as a manufacturing facility, providing a safe and healthy working environment for its workmen. An ISO-9001 (2008) certified organization and are currently applied for “Sedex” compliance.
SAHYOG EXPORTS PVT LTD

Contact Executives
Mr. Samir Suresh Doshi

Contact Details
Unit No- 9 & 2, Makharia Industrial Complex, Plot No-27, Mahakali Cave Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai – 400 093, Maharashtra.
Tel : +91-250-6486111,6487111
Fax : +91-250-2390085
E mail : paolobove@sahyogexports.com
Web : http://www.indiamart.com/sahyogexports/

Factory Address :-

Annual Production Capacity
Children Leather Footwear 2,50,000 Pieces
Ladies Leather Sandals 2,50,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Spain, Italy, France, U.K., Germany, Romania, Japan, Greece, Portugal, USA etc

Products to be displayed
Ladies Beaded Embroidery Sandals

Brief History
Establishment Year : 1991, Directors : 1 ) Mr. Samir Doshi - Electronic Engg. 2 ) Mr. Manish Doshi - Footwear Technologist ( Qualified from U.K. University) The Firm works with a staff of Highly Experience - Chief executives, Designers, Supervisors, Inspectors, Skilled & Semi Skilled Labors totally 120 employees and other office Staff members. Our registered office is situated at prime Location in heart of Mumbai ( Bombay ) city, near International Airport & Western highways where generally transportation of raw material & finished Goods is executed easily. Area : The Factory occupies a space of 40000 sq. Ft. with four floor self-occupied building of four floor. Capacity : Production capacity of the Firm is 45000 To 55000 pairs per month. Season : Specialized for Summer season in mainly Ladies Leather Footwear. Experience : We have cliental all over Europe viz. France, Italy, Netherland, Greece, U.K. And Spain. Of course. Don't : We do not manufacturer winter shoes and Boots. Hobbies : Always open eyes for new development, Creative and Innovative. Looking forward for a new Transparent, frank and open buyer.
**SAYEE LEATHERS**

**Contact Executives**
Mr. T.N.Senthivelan

**Contact Details**
No:11&12, 12th Street, Kuberan Nagar Extension, Madipakkam, Chennai-600091.
Tel : +91 44 22583262
Fax : +91 44 22583272
E mail : senthil@sayeeleathers.com
Web : www.sayeeleathers.com

**Annual Production Capacity**
Wallets 1,00,000 Pieces
Bags 70000 Pieces
Small Leather Goods 1,50,000 Pieces

**Countries to which exported**
USA

**Products to be displayed**
Wallets, Ladies Hand Bags, Wheel Bags, Men’s Business Bags, Leather Garments & Small Leather goods.

**Brief History**
Sayee Leathers, we would like to introduce ourselves as one of the Manufacturer & Exporter of Leather goods. Our Leather Goods are the finest professionally made articles. If you want to choose quality, we are there to satisfy your requirements. Our extensive range and superb collection of articles are the best. Established in 1995, we are a well established & recognized by the Government of India. We have worked with customers around the globe and have earned a reputation of goodwill and trust among all. Sayee Leathers, we are a team of more than 700 people working and striving each day towards better quality and customer satisfaction. Our Vision “We give shape to your dreams; your satisfaction is our goal”. Our company’s mission is to cater and serve to different people’s needs and requirements. First come first serve is the belief that we follow in personal relations with our customers throughout and forever. In a span of 20 years, Sayee Leathers have worked globally. We have been serving our customers in United States, Germany, United Arab Emirates etc. To create top quality products and to deliver them as per schedule has always been our focus. We have a passion for quality and an ability to transform its parameters into our products.
THE SAC & SATCHEL COMPANY

Contact Executives
Mr. Manish Kawlra

Contact Details
No.MF-4, Developed Plots, Industrial Estate, Ekkattuthangal, Guindy, Chennai – 600 032.
Tel : +91 44 42119930
Fax : +91 44 42119931
E mail : ho@shoeline.in

Annual Production Capacity
Hand Bags, Clutches and Small Leather Goods - 35000 Pieces

Products to be displayed
Hand Bags, Totes, Clutches, Small Leather Goods etc.,

Brief History
The Sac & Satchel Company, a division of Shoeline, was set up in the year 2015. The Sac & Satchel Company is a Manufacturer / Exporter of Leather Goods. It falls under the SME category & operates in a Government declared priority sector. The Sac & Satchel Company was established to promote the export of high quality leather goods like handbags, totes, messenger bags, clutches, small leather goods etc to reputed overseas brands, as well as to launch & establish its own brand in specific markets overseas. The unflinching quality standards in leather, design & workmanship are the pillars through which the company aims to grow & make its presence felt in this highly competitive sector. The company works with a team of designers in India, Italy as well as the USA, to develop it`s product range. There is an emphasis to create designs which embody the craft traditions of India onto leather, thus creating a unique collection of products that are differentiated from others. The firm works with a well equipped captive tannery based in Chennai where the leather is processed from Wet Blue to Finished Leather. The company is thus able to provide a wide variety of leathers to choose from.
TRIDENT EXPORTS

Contact Executives
Mr. Khurshid Alam

Contact Details
41/1, Shamsul Huda Road, Kolkata-700017, India
Tel : +91-98302 31536
E mail : info@tridentexports.in
Web : www.tridentexports.in

Annual Production Capacity
Wallets-2,00,000 Pieces
Bags-40,000 Pieces
Briefcase-30,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Germany, France, Switzerland etc.,

Products to be displayed
Wallets, Bags, Briefcases and other small leather goods

Brief History
Trident Exports is a Partnership Company. It is a family business which is run by three generations. The father & 3 sons started this venture long time back. It has its own Leather Tannery & Leather Goods Manufacturing Factory in Kolkata (India). It has speeded and made her presence felt in different parts of the world. It is scientifically based. Research is continually carried out to ensure the product is improved using the latest technology to meet modern day needs. Trident Exports is an ISO 9001:2015, 14001:2015, OHSAS 18001 & SA 8000 compliance company with an aim to fulfil all social compliance & provides healthy working environment to all its workers.
TULSYAN IMPEX PRIVATE LIMITED

Contact Executives
Mr. Prashant Tulsyan

Contact Details
17, Ballygunge Place, Kolkata-700019, India
Tel : +91 33 4064 6205
Fax : +91 33 4064 6202
E mail : office@tulsyanimpex.com

Annual Production Capacity
Bags-2,50,000 Pieces
Wallets & Small Leather Goods-8,00,000 Pieces

Countries to which exported
Germany, Italy, Austria, U.K., Australia, Argentina etc.,

Products to be displayed
Bags, Wallets & Small Leather Goods

Brief History
We are manufacturers and exporters of Leather goods since 1983. We have 2 factories in Kolkata. Our 1st factory was set up over 20 years ago. Our 2nd factory was set up in 2009 and specializes in higher end fashion/designer bags and wallets. We also have our own tannery, which supplies, over 90% of the leather that we use in our finished products. For the past 15 years, our tannery has constantly been developing new finished products, new leathers and colors as per customer requirements as well as market trends. We are comfortable and very experienced with working in a wide range of designs, products and leathers.
VISTA SHOES

Contact Executives
Mr. T. Shafeeq Ahmed

Contact Details
396/3, Pazhanjur Road, Chembarambakkam Post,
Pazhanjur, Chennai – 600 123
Tel : +91-44-26811822
E mail : office@vistashoesindia.com

Annual Production Capacity
Leather Footwear 600000 pairs

Countries to which exported

Products to be displayed
Children shoes, Sandals & Boots

Brief History
A recognized Export House, Vista Shoes was incorporated in 2008 and is situated within an hour’s drive from Chennai. It is a SA 8000:2008 certified company. With an in house Design & Development centre, it is fully equipped with the latest upper and full shoe machineries. Vista shoes has four full shoe conveyors with a built in capacity of 3000 pairs of Uppers and Full shoes per day. Specializing in the manufacture of children’s shoes, we cater to the top brands in Europe.